Monroe Youth Hockey Association
SCRIP PROGRAM AGREEMENT
The Monroe Youth Hockey Association (herein referred to as MYHA) sponsors a scrip program which allows
you to purchase scrip. The scrip you purchase through MYHA’s program generates rebates from participating
retailers. These rebates can be used in the following manner(s):
● A credit against your MYHA registrations fees/fundraising requirement.
● A gift to the Monroe Youth Hockey Association.
● A cash-out option, wherein your accumulated rebate will be paid to you.
MYHA and the undersigned party agree as follows:
1. For offering/administering the scrip program and to serve as a fundraiser, MYHA will retain 10% of the
rebates received from your scrip purchases. This is NOT deductible by you if the gift option is exercised.
2. You will retain 90% of the rebates received from you scrip purchases to use in one or any combination
of the previously stated manners.
3. Scrip rebates will be credited against MYHA registration fees/fundraising requirements two times a
year. These will occur prior to the beginning of the season, generally at registration night, and prior to
the second half of the season, generally January 1 of the new year.
4. A charitable contribution to MYHA or cash-out option can be requested at any time by contacting the
MYHA Scrip Coordinator. With respect to charitable contributions of rebates to MYHA, MYHA will
provide you with an acknowledgement of your gift for tax purposes.
5. If your rebate earned is larger than your MYHA registration fees/fundraising requirements, your
remaining rebate will roll over for future registration fees/fundraising requirements unless a charitable
contribution or cash-out option has been requested.
6. Your use of Shop With Scrip’s PrestoPay feature is required.
7. MYHA will make a reasonable effort to deliver your scrip orders. Orders not delivered face to face may
be left in a residential mailbox. If delivery is not possible, the US Postal Service may be utilized to mail
your scrip order. MYHA will not be held responsible for lost, damaged, or misplaced orders.
8. You agree to indemnify MYHA against any loss incurred in connection with insufficient funds in your
account to cover payment(s) you issue to pay for your scrip.
9. MYHA makes no representations or warranties of any kind with respect to scrip.
10. This agreement continues unless replaced by another, and can be terminated by you or MYHA upon 60
days advance notice to the other.
Please sign and date below to indicate your acknowledgement of this agreement.
Signature: _________________________

ACKNOWLEDGED:

Printed Name: _____________________
(referred to herein as “you” and “your”)

________________________________
Tina Smith, MYHA Scrip Coordinator

___________
Date

Address: ___________________________
____________________________
Date: ______________________________
Email: _______________________________________________ (I will send an email when orders are due/in)

